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LirnlHiata cication has refutation
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NovMiiL'f r f nit i

1 1 Mad ..: it i, .:. t ; i i or l.al.
Gowan's I'neumonia Cure has been lorj enough before the peo

pie to secure a rating; in the world's agency for leputatlon and
that rating is Al. . ... '
It I.. 3 i ,ade e- - 1. jit ' ,s p- iven all Its claims. It has never

dlsappt .ited. I; does 11 th : Is claimed for It, and the claim

is that it CtJFvUS' anjJili.tf where inflammation is the seat of the... - ...

trouble. -- Pneumonia, Appendicitis, Croup, Colds,'

does those- - things, and Gowan's puts it on the
go. Being external It as safe as it la certain. Keep it In the

nine o'clock
. Ell. ibPth Avinue

Sir. ar 1 K. II. rrt.,:j"7.
Tka Invi 1 ) tfl or--- T.tr. aril I.lrj.

E. 11. Pr Oi IT. t I Airs. li. IU

Newt'l, M : , rs. Jt. Dm n, Mr.
and lire. u.J J Cirne, Mr. and

. Mrs. A. W. Ltu'.vn, Rev. and Mrs. W.
M. Klncald. Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Mo-Nin-

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Preston. Mrs.
(v,. M. A. Jackson, Mrs. L. M. Brown, Mr.

: and Mrs. T. A. Armstrong, of Greens- -'

boro: Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Myers, Mr.
and Mrs. C. O. Brown, Mrs. J. T. phai-- J

mers. Col. and Mm. T-- U Kirkpami-j- t

Mr. and Mrs. H. G.. Harper, Mr. aittij
-. ' Mra.-W-

. Z. Stultz, Mr, ana Mrs. v.o,
, , Alexander, Mrs. J. P. Gould, of Santa

Paula, Cal.; Mr. and Mrs. J.-B- . Taylor,
of Santa Paula. Cal.; Dr. and Mrs. C.
B. King, Mr. and Mrs, W. H-- - Rogers,

, of Raleigh;, Mr, and Mrs. Harry Loeb,
. , of Raleigh: Mr. and Mrs. W. H.. Da--

a sfc w j

'. s v - t? .' v: :

Again the expressman has brought

us still another fine lot of new Hats,

bought direct from the leaders in the

fashionable millinery business.

We have now' the largest and finest

stock our store has ever shown.

Wo can't get too enthusiastic over

our new millinery, ,
f v

. ,

Feathers; Flowers, Handsome, Stylish

' k shapes, plumes and Novelty .
" " '' ' 'i Trimmings ;- - " 1 ', k

here in abundance and bought, from

the right people at sacrifice prices. ',

--"With their big advantage In hav-

ing almost this endless variety ,of the

latest , and best things to select from,

our milliners are turning but some of
'

the prettiest and most stylish Hats

ever shown in Charlotte, and at prices

about one-thi- rd or . more less than

usual, prices.

. w. COATS A'ND SUITS

t.,Pur,,new department is proving a

. yidson; Mlases, Anna Klncald Agnes
" Chalmers, Florence S. Sharp, Maude

Schaeffer, Grace Barnhardt, Sarah
' Hargrave, Frances Thornton, Helen V. t

.i' r)aiftl(M Onltlti riftthnm Anna T orirl

, Mary G. Morrison, ana Messrs. jn.,h
"

Graham, John A. McBae, CPt: A.VG
,. Brenlser, J. R. A. Power, of Greens- -

v , oro; Thomas Jtuffln, of Chapel Hill:
" ' Or. W. Rogers, of Raleigh; Robert

, Extraordinary special value giving. If you are as hun-&r- y

to be well dressed as to be well fed, we will
serve you right up to the night before Thanksgiving
Day. Scan over tins partial list of values: f

' .All colors in Wash Plaids for suitings, 20c. value;' at
: ... ..... ... ... ...i5c.

Beautiful line of Silk Wash Ginghams. . ; . . ; . --.25c: yd. V

. Ail-Wo- ol 36-in- ch Plaids, variety of colors 50c. yd.
$1.00 50-in- ch ChiSon Panamas in all colors. Our price

a: "..I. .... r . . . . . . i, "'.' , . 4. . . . . . 85c. yd.1,

.

' - i)r Goods''Black ;
,

i ess r
t ' ' , t, . , '

46-in- ch Chiffon' Panamas for dressy dress...;. 98c. yd. .

All-Wo- ol Tamiser $1.25 value. ; . ; . . .98c. yd.'
'

46-in- ch Invisible Plaids .....$1.25 yd.
Nice hard twisted Voile. . . . J .j $155.

, .$1.25 Voiles, elegant material.. V ... ... 98c.:

, Another lot of Voiles, worth anywhere' $1.00. Our.priceV--
;. ... .,..85c:

:. ; All the New Silks , , , ,,i lff,
New piece of 36-in- ch Chiffon Taffeta, green selTage

... '..$1.50
;

Yard-wid-e Taffeta at. , ,89c.; $1.25 and 98c,

Cannot be matched ft the prices anywhere. , r
Beautiful Pcau De SoieT. 98c. and ,$1.25

Colored Waistings Uk' 11

French Flannels in Light Blue, Cream, Pink and Navy
Blue and Bed; would be cheap at 68c. Our special
at.. . , u.50c.

Full line of Majestic Satin for coat linings, guaran-
teed for two years; in all colors ...85&yd.

No argument is necessary to secure your trade-pric- es

' ' Glasgow Jr.f D.' t Fort, Jr., of Ral- -
; J. H,. Little, H. A. Morson, Jr.,

".
v ;

" Bedford Brown, T, iJ. Maekay, R. S.

T
Myers, R. S. Hutchison. Holmes Blair,

" W. T. CorWlth, Rawllnson Myers, Dr.
, P. M. King. Dr. R. H. Lafterty C. E.

'
, BarnhaxiM. Pr; E. W. Currle, Rev. Carl

i- Schaeffer, H. V. P. and I B., vrceiand
'

. Albert W.Xafta and bride,: who was
, MlssSmeepVof Raleigh, have1 returned

from their bridal trip North and' are at
. Mrs. 'K. B.,'BU8bes on East More
head street,.. , i ,

: Mrs. J, H. Ham is spending sevsral
cays with relatives in Mooresvlile.

Mrs, John Lyon, of Washington, who
, has been visiting Mrs. Baxter S. Moore,

on Tenth avenue, will return home to- -

da. i -- . ,' '
.

'
t '

' "The regular monthly meeting of the
.' Daughters of the American Revolution

. will be held this afternoon at A o'clock
- with Mrs. James Ker, Jr., at her home,

and qualities will bring you.

Ko. 6 West Eleventh street. ,

' Mr. Joseph Lee Rhodes and bride,
who was Miss Emma Page, of Gas
tonia,' apent Tuesday night at the Sel-w- yn

and left yesterday morning for
' Washington and points North on their
' bridal trip. Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes will
be at home In Montgomery, Ala., after
the 6 th of December.' ' " t ''" '' 'if

v The vent of the afternoon will be
the reception which Mrs. J.. W. Con
way will .give at her home on 'North

. Church street In honor of her sister,
Mrs. W. H. Payne, of Montgomery, Ala,

" The Invited guests are Mesdames J. K WROS. R. Van Ness. J. M. Scott. L. A. Dods
worth, D. H. McCollough, B. W.

-- Thompson. W. A. Reynolds, "W. B. Key
" aolds. Paul Chatham. C. I Oates, a

W., Cramer, J. Hirshlnger, H. S. Bry--
. , n, H. M. Victor, J. R. Wilkes, H. B.
, Fowler, R S. Bosbee, B. Rush Lee, A.

. T. Summey, F. D. Sampson, Julius Lei.
sel, R A. Mayer, C. L. Alexander, Min.
nta Wriston Smith. Hugh Mongomery

'
C. , a Hook, C. ,F.V Wadsworth, J. S.
Cothran.-M- , . Hunter, Harvey
beth. R.' Lock wood jonesr Misses Mat
tie Dow3. Edna HlrshlnKvr. Ella Mc

In Defense of thev Children..
To the Editor of The Observers

In justice to the school, children
who were so severely criticised in to-
day's Observer, an explanation of the
state, ofaaflalra which prevailed dur
ing me aetucaiwn exercises . at t..
Auditorium 'Tuwday night, Is certain-
ly - due. . A rougher, night' could
scarcely be lmasrlned; but notwith
standing the unfayorablejireajher..
scores of school - fc'hildren--"ca- me

through wind and ram, nd mud .and
darkness, to participate In the xer
clsea, - instead of an atmosphere of
warmth the beautiful brilliantly-ligh- t
ea Auditorium seemed to have caught
and held the chilly breeze .. of the
DieairJNovemDer day. The, children

majiy of them In white dresses and
tniniy clad were placed in the gal-
lery at the further end of the Sail,
in the rear of the small audience
which gathered for tba most part near
the stoves In an attempt to be mads
comfortable by the feeble, heat sent
forth, k . the children had come early
(as they have a way of. doing) ; and
to sit for two hours with cold .chills
playing up and down their backs was
certainly almost a valid excuse ; tor
indulging in available form of exetv.
else that might aid in giving clrcula
tion of the blood.

Those who were seated well' to the
front of the hall know that it 'was
with , difficulty the speaker's voice
could he heard just at' the outset
of his speech, even in the silence
that then prevailed. - Is" it remark-
able that the' children placed 'so far
away soon resorted to conversation
and a restlessness which It would
have been difficult for any person to
control under the xtetlng circum-
stances? ''" -- ' " ' :

"Charlotte Is proud bf the Audito
rium; but the comfort of the people In
winter weather, must be considered.
And when the school children take
part in public occasions' it Is well to
place them where they may feel in a
great measure, - responsible for ' the
evening's1 success, and by all means
give them1' enough warmth to be fair-
ly '' ' 'comfortable; -- .

Senator - Overman was undoubted-
ly at a disadvantage; for Charlotte
people know welt his ability on the
platform.'-an- the' circumstances ot
the evening were1 not J conducive to
oratorical effort. ' -

This is no attempt to condone mis
behaviour on the part of the children
but onlv a Dlea that they be not judg
ed too harshly. Their songs addod
greatly to the i programme of the
evening, and we need them on our
Dubllo occasions. r

Their applause too was not amiss.
for they supported the speaker most
vlsorouslv In everv measure he ad
vocated, from ths presaryatton of the
Appalachian forests, to tne securing
of . srateway at Wilmington; and
thus to some extent they filled ths
places of the many patriotic Char-lottean-

who1 stayed away. -

ONE" WHO WAS " PRESENT.

SENSATIONAL SUIT BEGUN.

Receiver of Defunct Rank Enters Suit
Against 'Ex-Stat- e Treasurer Harris

lTse Money lor iersonai Bene
fit A Case oc siocn mieresi.
Pittsburg, Pa.: Nov. 13. Thv most

surprising of the ' many senaatons
which have, developed since the fail
ure of the, Enterprise National Bank,
of Allegheny In 105. occurred to
day. when) Thomas Rlnaker. ' reeetve
Of the defunct institution, entere
a suit in Assumpsit in United States
District Court against ex-Sta- te Treas
urer of Pennsylvania Frank G. Har
ris, claiming 20,&fcOOO with in-

terest from October 3d, 1903. '-- . ,

The petition alleges that Harris as
State Treasurer selected the Enters
prise National Bank as a State de-
pository, making aggregate deposits
Of State money of 2O,'80,O00. It Is
alleged . the " Pennsylvania " ' Develop-
ment Company wa's formed by T. Lea
Clark, cashier of the Enterprise
Bank, who killed himself on t: the
morning the government closed the
Institution; William H. Andrews, tep
rltorlal delegate to Congress from
New Mexico: Arthur Kennedy 'and'
Francis J. Torrence, two prominent
Plttsburgers. , "

It is stated that Andrews, Clark,,
Kennedy and Torrence entered into
an agreement whereby the Pennsyl-
vania- Development Company was
enabled to borrow large sums from
the Enterprise Bank, Harris, it is
alleged,, was given' two checks ' of
110.000 each, by Clark October tint
1903, drawn, upon, the Merchants'
National , Bank, of Philadelphia,
Where the Enterprise Bank carried
a large acoount,1-an- It is dlstlnttlyj

realised on these Checks for his own
personal benefit knowing thatr the
drafts were fraudulently given', him
and that he was accepting a: bribe
for his part In permitting-the-promoter- s

of the Pennsylvania Develop
ment Company to-u- se the funds of
the F.nterprlse-- ' J3ank and the State.

" Catorrl) Our National Curse.
Catarrh and fatarrhai compll'ca

tlons have ruined many- - of the best
chances and prospects. - By weaken
ing the entire system It unfits th
victim for work. Herring's Catarrh
Cure, 11.00 per bottle, by effecting
permanent cures, has led to many
promotions. Tor sale by Atkinson's
Drug Store. '..

mm' Aden, Margaret Thurmand and Lijcy

ll ' l

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lee havs'
turned from Charleston S.-- ' C. where
they 'spent everal days with rela
tives.

t
;i. , . ; tw , '.ij",'

TBe homo science department" ot
the Woman's Club will, meet this

house.

CRICF&

Pew . Minor Happenings in ami
' ' About tlld City.

Mrs. J. B,' Ivey Is Improving. ...
folto Griffllht . In' fKlng? Bichard

the Thlr4,,f is Jthe attraction at the
Academy "

Dr. M. A. ' Bland underwent an
operation at St. Peter's Hospital Tues- -
day? He is doing well.'. f
?Xm Ellasabeth College Choral So

vjlety Vtirhave a rehearsal tonlgZit at
8:10 o'clock at tne couege, ,

Dr. George W. Pressly Is confin
ed to his home on Soupth Caldwell
street on account fit a bad cold.

Mr. J. O. Walker 'was discharged
from the Presbyterian Hospital yes
terday after ,alx-wee- sojourn.

--Mr. CSi, J Gordon, r.of the Cli
max Barber Shpp, ,ta back, nt his post
of duty after j a slight attack o la
grippe. ... , i.v, . ,,.'The street - oommHttee had the
square flushed ysterday'l morning is
order to. remova all the mud and
blush which accumulated .Tuesday. :

--The office a of, the 1 Mecklenburg
Fair Association yhaa been removed
from Fourth street to Mr. John W,
Todd's office,, over -- the Gem Restau
rant k ' - V? , ,1. , 1

The alnnerles of the county are
operating only about two days a Week
now, 4 , x ne couon 11 aa peen - pic&eu
to such An extant as to justify no
more frequent ginning-days.- -

Mr. Fred Gibbon, who was bad
ly hurt in a runaway several weeks
ago, has recovered sufficiently to be
able to leave the Presbyterian Hospi
tal. He is at his home north of the
city. . ,

There will be an extremely 'Im
portant meeting of 'the Greater Char
lotte club this evening at o'clock at
the organization in the city halL The
members ; are , urged to . bo present
promptly., .: - f ; -

Attorney ' A. B. Justice, of " the
Charlotte Retail Merchants' Associa
tion, states that he will prosecute the
Charlotte .discrimination test case
against the railroads just a soon as
the passenger rate trouble, Is adjust- -

--The proceedings of the North
Carolina State League of Building
and Loan Associations held at
Greensboro July 2d and 8rd, are now
printed in pamphlet farm. Mr. E.
Iks Keesler is secretary! of the league
ana can- - prooaoiy lurnisn copies.
' So far no one has been heard of

who wants to wrestle with . Prof,
Louis Winlok, as per . the conditions
contained in hla letter in yesterday's
Observer. Professor Wlnlck desires to
give an exhibition of his skill ' In
Charlotte If he can get anyone to
meet him.

PERSONAL.

The Movements of a Number of Peo
ple, Visitors and Others.

Mr. C. L. Baker, of Lumberton, was
registered among the guests at the
Central yesterday.

Mr. . D. F.- Harris,, of Florence," S,
C., spent yesterday liuthe city. f

Dr, J. E. Kerr, or Liiesvjue, was
registered among the guests at the
Buford . yesterday morning.

; Mr. H. C. Bowden, of Greensboro,
spent yesterday in the city.

Mr. F, W., Moise, of the local
office of the Southern, leaves to-
morrow for KnoxvlUe to. spend a few
days; "

Mr. Thomas Oliver is expected home
from Ecuador, where he has been In
the mining business for some time. He
will go in business with hts father.

Mr. George C; Southeriand, a well- -
known traveling with head-
quarters in,t Norfolk, f Vs,., Jt at the
Beiwyn. r , - - ' ,

Mr.' John J. Phillips, of Qnclnnatti,
is at the Selwyrk., .S.V

k
,'

Vl
';r ""'r !

:!?WiBac,JarWV-:f- ,

,

There was another. fin race at
Colonel Peter's rink ... last night,, the
length being 18 laps, or one mile. Air.
Fay Albright took the lead, and kept It,
winning-b- a narrow margin. Frank
Martin carta second and Egbert
Hunter, third. Jtna, crowd was good
and the raca excitlngi. ' ? V
Fine Sketch. Only Mr. Shoofc Was

Never, a Preacher'. ,

Ashevllle Gazette-New- s. ' ;

That is 'an intelligent. Just and
kindly sketch of,, the lat J. Wiley
Shook, from The Charlotte" Observet,
copied In .Gazette-New- s,

testimony whereto will be borne by
hundreds of , Mr. Snook's friends
throughout :the Stats.-.-- .

1

I The Observer is in error in ,: one
particular, however Mr. Shook was
never - a preacher ; The story that
he had been, started ' some fout, or
five years ago, In Jest, perhaps; and
we believe was never denied, bv Mr.
Shook, who hadn't time to deny all
the queer 'fltoriet he -- . heard ' about
himself, so troubled himself little to
deny any of them. ,

i 4

Why Sanitary?
r Because It is absolutely

all wool. Because . it en- -
sures perfect escape for,
the exhalations from the
skin and a wholesome in-

flow of fresh air without
the least, danger of chill.
Because the garments give

i special protection to th
vital parts, ,

Write a for . . Samples-- , .and,
Booklet ef Particulars.

For snle-- in Clrlotte' by -

your Yhr4-- ' vocthv- - '

, morning at 11 o'clock in the Carnegie
Library,

- Cards reading as follows have been

great suocesa. Many ' compliments

were passed yesterday on the splen

did appearance of our large, light and

cheerful room, . - -

W-- . can, now; show our , great stock
of Coats Suits ahd" Skirts to '

.-, , .,..,
t During '

RlB s "trip 'Korth oijr
buyer has secured some wonderful

values .for- - this department. Special

valdes' in, new Coats at ; 16.50V $8.50,

$0.00 and $10.00.

COAT SUITS

The very latest " Tailored Suits,

bought about one-thir- d off. We are
showing at the same reductions!

Wo are confldent we can save you
,V art j

money on an te Suit v .

IVEY'S
13 West Trade St

FRANK P. M1LBURN & Ctt

ARCHITECTS

Special Notices
rOU 'CAN NOT FIND A BETTER
' Heir Or than the kind we sail, nor a
better . Strop. It you Wilt let us ;ihow
you a" minute, we will prove that this

; Is s.; And we sHl Ssfoty Kasurs, too.
,JAS PSTOWjC & CO, ..iiruggists.

1'Jione 17. .

tAROR 8HIPMENT ' OF CINCO
f CiHurs, all sisek and shades Just reclv
,ed.. WOOl)AU & , SUEPl'ARU

W'ltolesale and, Retail,

FOR TtENT, M6DERN HOUSE
furnished. 214 North College St., 25;
modern house, 811 East Sth St..

10;'4-roo- in house, .'2a Baft 10th St., J??

roni hotise, 70 East Sd St., 6. J.
ARTHUR WfiNWERSON c BRO.

iUST 'AS THEY FROM TUd
- podn. hr our Feml I Peas, small and

- tender; regular In sue., t the hublt
of calling fur Ferntloll, 32H, 16, 'JO, t
for 50c. and 2Sc, per can. They nmt
fell to please. MILLER-VA- N NEBS
CO.ttN. Tryon lreot.

TW'Q.vi FAVORITES EVERYWHERE
Blyo Ribbon Lemon and Vanilla Ex-
tracts Ask your grocer for them.

NEW SUPPLY FINEST F1JRIDA OR-- .an., JBc.4 30e., 40e. Flnext Crape
Fruit, 7ie. and e, Nw Trunos,
7HC...10.7.. 1210, j. Whit Bfans, I0r,
White Pees, 10c. Qrten Pens. 10c.
New shelled Almonds, 4o. BR1IOERS

-- A CO.-.- - - ' - , . " ,

FIFTY TO 8EVENTY-FIV- B PER CENT,
off on second-han- d typewriters, 3D

machines at price that will astonish
, you by their chearnest. 3. E. CRAY- -.

TON 2n 8, Tryon tit 'Phone 301

THE NEW YORK LUNCH BOOMS U
N. Tryon, W. Trsde, 224 E. Trade,
newly refitted, Aiftrblt-slabbe- d lunch

," countor; nvako a very attraotlve luncA
end dining rooms, tttll ef fare includ-
ing alt the market affords. Try our egg
sandwlehes.

TO LET DILWORTH -- COTTAG19, 15j
modern cottag K. W otr-wt- , :.0; j.laln

corner loth anil 13, large yrj
front and back, only I1ZW; barn, Uooe
in, t! pnr month. Alo houes for eel-tr- ed

tenants. Ue ejulek if you went to
do uMne with ro E. V KEESILER,

5 8. Tryyn St.. 'Phone Mi,

iff 'ilM"'-- "M

T V tl'tr I IV-.- ' I :

received m the city:
Toll are Invited to attend the :

Opening Dance
,

- f : of the
RocKlngham Gel-ma- Club

Thursday evehing, November twenty- -
VII j. .;:. :i.. j. I i

nineteen hundred and seven.

On account of ; the fact - that the
Davidson and A.' St M. College boys
return to tneir respective homes Sat

10 WW
That dependable quali

ty, fit and style are the

prime requisites of
every garment sold at
this store. It is the per-

fect combination of

these . three great ele-mon- ts

that has made

our clothing ' for men

and young men famous

and biult up this busi-

ness to. its present large

proportions.
Now is the time to

buy your winter, cloth-

ing. .Will you hol$
back until, the rush is
on, or choose now when
stocks are at their
fullest arid selecting is
easiest t

V. - - .

urday night, after the game, there will
be no banquet in their honor at the
aianufacturers'' CUro, The Club was

, ready and willing ut the boys could

L
WHOLESALE

Llttleflel4 & Steere's Can-

dles. ,
Vui line Chocolate

just 'frefcelved by express,

jjrothln After on the market.

W. il. CROWELL.

Thones 944 and 7.

PRIVATE SANITARIUM

fr the exclusive ' treatment ot
DISEASES OP WOMEN

Mrs, Itosa F. Monnlsh, M, D.
. Graduate ot German and Ameri-ca- n

Hospitals; 24 years' experi-
ence. Flrst-c1as- 4' accommoda-
tions. - Long distance telephone.

849 Fcacbtrce, Atlanta. Gft,

Charlotte Steam Laundry

The Good One.

Cleaning the
Children's Dresses

School wear' Is hard upon
clothes. It's so easy to sofl or
stain them, and the clothes
must be kept presentable. "

When your girls' school
dresses ' peed a thorough

. cleansing send, them to us.
' We - will return them

promptly and in excellent con-
dition for another long term
of wear. ,

We clean them for 75c. per
garment and up. No rlppjng
or removing of trimming., is
necessary.

Cbrlctte Steam Landry

The Good One.' ,
fit South Tryon Street

Exquisite Bouquet - --

Delicious Blend '

Dry and Mellow .

"Tnerc'e Ginger In It,"
, Superior

Surprising
4 Surpassing Fine

Mida LitluY ' '

GingciVAIeV-- .

'Fit For the Gods."

jl $r i ' '' ii ' ,'''"
5 Cents.

800 stores sett it
1. n , ,.

Crc:.r.:n Ceitsteg

Thone IIS. ' ,
- "

. not maxe tne date. .. .

Mrs. M. S. Britton, of Spartanburg,
S. C, passed through the city yester- -'
day on hes way to Raleigh, where she

. will visit hAit inn. Ur' F. is nritnn
city editor of The News and Observ
er,, oi ifiai ciiy. .

Mr. and Mrs, A. C. 'Williamson, of
uaetonia, wno came over for the BOg

.ers-wal- sh marriage, returned home
yesterday.

Miss Nora Smith left yesterday for
Laurens, . k; wnere she will visit her
orotner, Mr. u. m. smith.

Mr. J. M. Oldham and Miss Mary' Ardrey will be married at Fort Mtli
r fl. C this evening. A number of

Charlotte people will attend the cere
mony,- -

(

' Mr, W. J Chambers and Miss Louise
j Feld ylll be married at, Wilmington
t" inin evening! '

MIm ssdie Dsvl, who 18 now i at
Camden, S. C. . will . return . to Char- -
lottrat an early day, r..-r " "".".

The home sclent deriartment of thi

tong-Tat-e Clothing fCo.
Goods sent on approval returnable at our espense.' Woman'i Club will meet with. Mrs. W.

!s 'mj.. It l. m.t ....... ..."
. jis morning at 11 o'clock.

The Wednesday Bridge Club mel
. with Mrs. H. M. Victor yesterday, j

' r m

.Mr; and Mrs. Charles, A, William
have movea into their beautiful new

.' - home oh South Tryon . street. Mr.

UPRIGHT PIANO FOR OMGQ
We offer two or three slightly used Upright Pianos at

,.$150 You can pay for'them 'W the easy pay plan if

you wish. It costs no more, except the interest at 6

per cent
.

-

, - i
r-'- X.? '

:'-- m""'
-

'

The standard pianos of the world on our floors.

- William residence Is one of the most
' attractive in the city, Jt is - brlck- -

veneer and preBoata,a,.hAnrJ:tomeap4
.yiiuiv. l i.

. AH CatiJemi This Week. ,
To tU Kdltor of The 0lnrver:

I think my garden can go ahead of
the one reported in this morning's Ob.
server. .

Roses, chrysanthemums, geraniums,
salvia.. end .violets .. in profusion of
course. Snap bcans beets,' salartfy,
conn, tomatoes, lettuce, egg plant, and
lima beans. ,

- , ;

All gathered, on Ihe 10th and iltlfof
Noveml-r- . - ,r

CirARLOTLAUY,
' Trt rream mar be rich but it I not

, perrcct n!i navorea wltn lilurf RlWion
vinUla - "' " -

.
The HcKanna Liquor Treatment

CUEE3 TO CTAY
Safe and prompt rdlef. call or write tot nearest
Sanitarium, Address ', ' .
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COLOiniA, g. a : KltlBSTILtn, K. Ob

1238 2 min &t Thone 41s. , Tttone 183.
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